




Pre-compression Effects on Strength of Cohesive Soils 
李 啓春・大根義男・成田国朝・奥村哲夫
Gye ChlUl LEE， Yoshio OHNE， KlUli tomo NARITA， and Tetsuo OKUMUR1¥. 
ABSTRACT: Pre-compression effects on strength properties and slope stability 
of cohesive soils were investigated in this開.per. Several element tests were 
carried out on st即時thof com開ctedsoils， to examine relationships of pre-
compression stress pc with compaction conditions， fine content of materials， 
and other mechanical parameters. Strength reduction of unsaturated compacted 
soils due to wetting were then studied to know appropriate strength問問皿eters
for use in short回dlong-term stability analyses. Also noted were strength 
reduction properties of cemented soils of natural slope due to initial stress 
release by cutting and cyclic change of effective stresses回国edby up-down 
movement of water level. Some stability analyses were finally done by use of 
FEM， by introducing the results obtainぼ1a加，ve，to investigate the effect of 
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土絵子の密度 最大乾燥寝宜 最適合水比 絵度組成。。 均等帯量 u量古書事 雄性E跡 塑性限界 塑性措置
試料
ρ. <r/CII') T'..oa(lIc・') w. co 時分 砂分 坤ト骨 粘土分 Uc FCC叫 wl(:同 .，(6) 1， 
1 2.659 1.861 13.6 12.0 63.7 22.1 12.2 14.6 34.3 31.3 18.2 13.1 
1 U 2.661 1.759 14.3 7.1 33.0 37.4 22.5 44.4 69.9 39.3 21.6 17.7 
E 2.123 1.636 18.2 1.7 17.2 45.1 36.0 106.0 81.1 4l.4 22.4 19.0 
W 2.695 1.633 18.0 0.0 6.4 73.5 21.0 44.0 93.0 37.8 2焔.7 11.1 
v 2.755 1.648 23.1 22.3 43.8 14.4 19.6 900 33.9 59.5 2氾.1 39.4 
























体に対して求めた p c値と qu値の関係を整理したも
のである。個々の試料ごとに Pc"-'qu関係の直線性








(C u/σy')oc = (Cu/σy ')Nc (OCR)λ 
図-7は、 各試料のD値95札WOPt試験点(試料
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図 10は供試体作製点 a~g の uu試験の結果で
ある。なお、図中の原点を通る直線は正規圧密供試
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1. 57 32.5 1. 84 
2 。.65 33.1 L 23 
3 。.42 36.7 1. 08 
4 O. 30 37.4 L 06 
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